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life was there, when it might iplease God in his saving mercy toi
lay on it bis rene-wing hand, and consecrate it to his service.

In that early time ministers were few, aud there wvas a
dea.rth of the preached word. Those who were settled as pas- r

tors, did not confine their labors to the churches of which they
had takcen the oversighit. They rmade wvhat were in those days
considered long journeys, doing evangelical work, preaching the
gospel in the humble homes of the settiers, in school houses,
ba.rns, wherever people could be got together. Rev. D. MePhail,
who had completed bis preparatory studies in E-ani1ton, N. Y.,
organized a small Baptist Churcli in Osgoode in 1839, and became
its pastor. Hie travelled extensively through the country, preach-
ing the word of life and planting churches in new and destitute
settiements. On several occasions lie visited the region back of
Perth, espccially Beckwith and Drummond. Iu one of these
evangelistic tours young Davidson, while stili a boy, -%as brought
under the pow~er of saving truth. .After a time of de:ap anxiety
and struggles, such as an ardent temperament passes throughi in
the birth h-ýoes of a new life, lie found peace thirougrh faith in
Jesus and laid bis heavy burden of sin and sorrowv don at the
foo-t' of the cross. H1e applied to Mr. MePhiail for baptisrn, but
being called a-way Mr. McPhail did not comiply with the request.
In 1842 the church in Perth wvas organized, and the laVe Rev. R.
A. Fyfe, whvlo had returned to Canada froru Hamilton College,
accepted the pastorate. To this church the boy Davidson applied
for baptismn and niembership. He was received by the chiurch
and baptized by the pastor.

Just at -what, zime thoughits of the gospel ministry were
formred in Mr. Davidson's mind is not now kncwn; Lut it mnust
have been shortly after bis conversion, and his conneetion -%ith
the Perth churcb, that God began to reveal his will respecting
the service h,2 required of the youn1g lad, so recently enrolled
among his people. In 1843 he applied Vo the Canada Bapf*ist
College, Montreai, for admission as a student for- the rninistry.
What part lie hiad taken in Christian work in Perth does not
now appear, but bis application Vo, the college called forth an
ex--pression of the conv-iction of the church respecting bis fitness
for such a work Before he could be received as a student foi
the ininistry, bis application had to be acconipanied by a recom-
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